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By DOUQLAS MALLOCH
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a song w fling you,ONLY some would fling a roaa,
Parhapa mora hard to alng rou

Than omatlrnea yvu auppoaa,
Thaa you auppoaa, It eomallmaa I'imi,
Who think that sonsa ar only droama;

And what's a roaa but Juat s ttow'r
To wilt, to wither, la an hourt

Only a smll man smile you,
Only a look of chaar,

A moment to barcull you
Whan soma dark day Is hr

(inly a woman'a prsy'r at tlmaa,
A almpla thing llk roaaa, rlmaa,

And amllaa, and olhar thlnga that
man

And women give us now and thaa.

And yat parhapa too lightly
You hold tha alngar'a aong,

For candlea fllokar nightly
And droama ar draamad for leaf

Halor a dream beoonita a thing
for man to other man to fling,

To fling, ss eomatlmas you suppoae,
As lightly ss they fling a roaa.

And long th plant was 'tended.
And long th ground waa tilled.

And mornlnga cam, snd ended,
Ilefor tha calyx Ailed,

lefur th bud bacsma th roaa
That from a garden aomeone throws,

llafor th bud became a flow'r
To wear upon your breaet an bour.

And Is It not th raining
Alone th rainbow brlngef

By loalng, not by gaining,
W leara th worth of thing.

And man who amll have learned to
amll

riecauee thay wapt aoma other while,
Men slv their amllea to men, Indeed,
tlecauaa. Clod knowa, thay know Ibe

need.

And what of woman' praying?
Hh pray becauee aha feele;

Hhe hae her loved onea straying,
Her grave by which aha kneel.

I'erhape too lightly we aateam
Tha garden'a roaa, th poet' dream,

Th comrade' amll, th woman'
pray'r

Ah, If men knew, bow man would
carat

( by MeClcr Kewepaper lyadlrate.)
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Do you covet learning' prlssf
Climb for heights snd lake It;
In ouraelvea our future Ilea
Life I what w make lu

A VARIETTOF DISHES

AN INEXPENSIVE and almple det-ae-

which will be well liked by
all. Is:

Fruit Dessert.
Tske h of pound of dried

apricots, soak and cook, sweeten while
hot and mash through aleve; when
cold add three ripe bananas which
have been put through a coarse puree
sieve, mix well and serve with flavored
whipped cream. Heap the puree In
sherbet glasses and top with the
whipped cream.

Rice Drop Cakes.
Add one-hal- f cupful of milk to two

cupfuls of cooked rice and one n

egg; add two tableoonfiilsof
flour, one-ha- lf teaaixwnful of salt, a
tesapootiful of buklng powder and one-ha- lf

cupful of shredded coconut, un-

sweetened. Mix and drop on a d

griddle and cook until brown.
Serve with maple sirup.

Chses Soup
To quart of hot milk add slice

of onion and rook fifteen minutes.
the onion and add two

each of flour and butter
cooked together. Add to the soup and
cook Ave minutes. Add cupful of
rich grated cheese and when It Is dis-
solved serve at once.

'ffl, Weelera Kewepaper Uelea )

As Told by

IrvinS.Cobb

ALMOST STARTLING

Scientists Conduct Investiga-
tion in Orkneys.

Kirkwall, Orkney Islands. An ex-

pedition of liuturullHt I Inveatlgulllig
from here tho greateal of nalurul
myaterlv how a herring ever gets to
the dinner table.

Millions of herring are caught, eaten
and rvllahed every year. Hut scien-

tial know that many mora millions
rarely over puaa the spawn ago, and
equal uilllloii never get to adolescence,
yet they travel In audi numbers that
they have been knowu'to stop a steam-

ship.
They are the prey of all other flail

and humun beings from the cradle to
the stomuch, und yet they are the
peat of their own world.

The expedition ha devoted two
year Inveatlgiitlng the bulls and trial
of the herring In their "ulma water,"
the Orkney lalund and adjacent wee

apacea, The aclentlat havs learned
there are enough father and mother
herring to luy billion of spawn each
year. Thl apnwii la awaited by mil-

lions of flh, moatly greedy rodllah,
who fatten and bloat themaelve on
the choice caviar thus provided.

The codllah, Jellyllali, and many
other varieties get their subatauce for
weeks by sucking the herring spawn
from the rocks and other place In
which they nestle.

Ieplte these marauder, the
ve egg survive the Incuhnlloo

ierlod and produce teeming musses
of tiny thread like fishes.

All thing work agulnst the her-

ring, It becomes the prey of th
trawler more easily than any other
llah, for the trawler la led directly to
the herring shoals by the other and
larger flab.

KICKS CAUSE A SUIT

Kicks on :i.iaaj legs are the basis
or t suit storied In the Supreme court,
Sew Tork city, by Thais U I'e,
dancer, who charge she was ejected
from New York hotel and that
private detectives Injured tho legs ahe
la showing In this photograph. The
legs are Insured for $.M0,0UU, and
Thais Is suing for $."X),)0.

Perform! Operation
With Kitchen Knife

Auckland, N. 7.. lr. Walter r.rem-rue- r

sailed for Ixuulon recently.
A few days out of Auckland, Wil-

liam Torrlngton, member of the crew,
was stricken with sppen. Ileitis. Iir.
Itremmer treated him medically, liut
when the trouble became acute It was
apparent an operation would be neces-

sary.
Doctor Itremmer had few surgical

Instruments with him. Hut he did
have rvsourccfuliicsn. 8o he had some
of the kitchen knives sharpened and
aterlllr.cd.

lie had a tuhle In the ship's (lining
room cleared and with chloroform for
nn anesthetic he set about bis tank.

Among the paaacngers were Mlas
Allaon Itumett snd Mlaa Eugenie

trained nurses, of lloaton.
They aaalated Chief Steward Charles

Kdwurds In applying the aneathetlc.
Klrat Ofllcer J. S. Hooker, who had
sharpened and sterilised the kitchen
knives, acted In the rapacity of In-

strument assistant.

Survivor of 72 Operations
Taunts Old Enemy.

lliillliiinre, Mil, lr, Frederick Hen
ry liuntjxr, profi-sao- r of rni'ntiti'noloKy
it Johns Hopkins iiii'dlciil school, I

back lit liln hi- - Kiiiue of tun with the
vengeful slave lit li tinning.

Tim "IiihI or ulil guard" with
Hie scsrs of tho Inlioit ut more tliun
Dime score unl li-- uihimfatlnns anil
klniinifllng itrn t IntiM scarcely

healed la MiinillliK nut a quarter cen-tur-

uf ilui'lllliK with the ilragiw that
lurks In Itui'nluon'M my. He plan to
stay lu the IIkIiI until the my'i sear-lu- g

tliruHti tiiiulty liri'iik down tlit
defense uf mi ultTii suriiory,

I Durne Eat Body.
Inalillinis lutrim slowly urn

eating III limly imiiy. Tlii'y Iiiivii
.tekeu seven of lil II n kith m.il nn of
till thuinha, unit the uluniU frmn III

right b rtn ii ml kIiuuIiIit, Hi'vehty-tw-

time he Inn been liuriii'il nnil a
uiuny times Im I(k lur Tliifljcr'a meill-m- l

colli'iiiiiii Miii'i'tN'ili'il In Htuylng
ths miurk. Hut euch hum lim left
It mark.

Iioclur Itnetjer I during it demon
that Im alnln many uf hi early co-

workers In rin-n- t On of the
lnt to die wni I'rof. J, llcriioule, an
outstanding Biilhorlly whose work had
been nntriiiirsry with I r Itnet-Jer'- s.

NurgiNm see a like fste await-
ing tliK Johns lliiikln irrpMHr hut
he giies mi, iIIhiIh.vIuk hi contempt
for the ilenlh thri'iit In writ-

ing whimsical rimes ami Jingles.
i In common with IiU Beagclaies Ioe-to- r

Haefjer viiKugi'd In rornigrnologl-ra- l

rnwurrli kIh-- knowledge of the
ray end It poti'iicy was In Ha tnfunry.
It wss mime time after the discovery
of the X ruy Hint It effect on the hu-

man hoity liegnn to he unilcratiiod, and
In tlmae plntieer tiny neither the
screen which tlu' protect Xruy
uperiiturs, nr the need for them wa
known. While ntlrnt undergoing
X ray trratmeiit would he rioael to
the ray for only a fruition of a
und, the eatly-ria- nwriilor were sub-Ji1e-

to the rny' full Miwer for long

period. They suffered severely r
paid wllh thi-l- r live fur the knowl-

edge that ha contributed inurh to the
prvarnt diiy eufety of Xmy control,

i Began Experiments In 1901.
' Doctor Ititetjcr liciriin hi experi-
ment In lixil, liniiii'illHtidy after hi

graduation from John llopklni medi-

cal school. In a few month the ray
had started a tmln of detractive
hurna, In It Inclidenry the effect of
prolonged cioure to the Roentgen

ray reacmlilf sunburn. If exMure
I rcpi'iiti'd. It In the pioneer
day, ulcera fonn and (driveling of
the eipoai'd purl act In. I'hyalclan
aay thut moat of lioctor Huet Jer's
prcaciit suffering are due to early In-

fection.
Hy i he had lost four fingers

now only one finger and one thumb
remain. In 1014 the glanda at the
Junction of the right arm and ghoul-de- r

were removed to aurt the arm
from advancing Infection.

In the seventy. swond oj.erstlon.
performed In March, akin wa grafted
In one more attempt to aava the re-

mainder of the liund.

Find Cancer Withers
, With Oxygen Removed

Iterlln. That the growth of can-

cer I foatered by njygcn I the tie-li-

adaned hy I'rof. Olto Warhurg
tiead of the Kaiser Wlllielm lllologlcal
Imtltute here.

i A aeiiantloii Im lxen rreitted among
sciential hy an article written hy
Trofeaior Warhurg. In which he de- -

acrlbea how cancerous growth d

In rata withered and died

within forty eight hour when the oxy-

gen Inalde the glim rage routining the
rodent wiiii reduced to the minimum

almoaplierlc rutin cnpnhl of atiatatn-In- g

life. Purlng the treatment, he

ay, tha rnt refused food, but they
immediately regulned their normal vi-

tality whin the oxygen aupply waa
Increaaed.

rrofeaaor Warhurg nyi he I not

jet ready to believe thl treatment I

ppllciible to humiin hdng, hut other
aclentlat rcgurd hi experiment a
an advancement toward the cure of
cancer.

Engliih Geese Guard '

Stablei Like Watch Dogs
London. A titan vtalllng a sick

hone lu omo atuble at Cunning
Town recently found hi way burred
hy two large geeae which guurded tho
approach. All hi effort to pua were
unavailable and the two "aentrltV

' ultimately chuaed the mini awny, beat-lu- g

him on the leg a he fled.

When tho owner of the gceae wua
called the geeae becume u quiet a

pair of turtle dove. "I've bud them
for 17 yean," he explained, "and
they have. nved me the price of nuiny
g dog llretian. Hilly and Illddy are
much more efllclent than a dog, and
It li never neceaaury for my atulde
to be locked ut night with theae two
geeae a watchmen. Moreover, Illddy
Mill goe on laying und you couldn't

got egg from a bulldog."

She Get 'Em
New York. nnlli O'Kbnuglineaay,

I lilnctitcn-yciir-ol- blind girl from
Aahevllle, N. V., run piny the piano
In a way that allr hard liolled bual-nea- a

men to teur. They did to when
he gave her llrat metropolitan reel-tu- t

under the iiUMplce of the Klwanla

club, which la apoiiHorlng her mualcul
career.

Smithsonian Party Seeki
New Guinea Mountain!.

Washington. An airplane expedi-
tion backed by the Smithsonian Insti-

tution has started to explore what
the Smithsonian describes as "the
world's greatest unknown land and
Im pigmy Inhabitants," According to
word received by the Smithsonian
from Iir. Matthew W. Stirling, who
head it, the expedition, with Its air-

plane hacked hy between !)00 and 400

men, has started up the Memboramo
river for the snowy mountains of
Dutch New Guinea In the Dutch East
Indies, said to be the largest Island
In the world.

'Tor the 400 year since what Is
now Dutch New Guinea was first
seen by Europeans, the mountainous
backbone of the country has resisted
the attempts of civilised man to pene-
trate Its secrets," says a statement
Issued by the Smithsonian. "The
costal Junglo has Interposed Its mud
and thickets, its fevers and poisons
und many who have tried have died
or have come away baffled.''

The expedition Is sponsored, In ad-

dition to the Smithsonian, by the
Dutch East Indian government

Moat of thoae In the party are native
carriers, soldiers and convicts. Their
main function Is to transport and pro-
tect food supplies. Except for a few
wild pig, wallaby, cassowary and some
game birds, the Jungle of New Guinea
offers practically no animal food.

Supply Bases Established.
The mouth of the Memberamo river

Is on the north coast of Cap d'Crvllle.
The txpedltlon Is working south up
the river to the Junction of the Rouf-far- ,

by which It hopes to gain access
to the mountains. It 1 establishing
various bases, from one of which th
transport plane will operato.

The airplane will reconimlter the
Jungle to determine the best spprosch
to the mountains, attempt to find th
hidden villages of the pigmy people
known to dwell In the mountains, car-

ry cartographers to make maps of
this virgin land, and. If possible, make
lundlngs in isolated spots for natural
history collections.

Doctor Stirling has 70 Pyak carriers
from central Ilorneo and more than
?tiO native Javanese and Amhonese
soldiers and Mulpy convicts. A Dutch

captain and two lieutenants command
the military detachment A medical
ofllcer and two medical assistants art
With the expedition.

Home of Primitive Racea.
Since the party plans to explore an

area of many thousand square miles
on which no white man has set foot
It Includes seclsllsts in several fields
so that as little as possible may be
(biased.

Doctor Stirling will lake care of the
collection of data on the mountain

pigmies he hiee to find, and the
who Inhabit the coastal plains.

Itoth pigmies snd Papuans are amoog
the most primitive races of mankind.
The former, a distinct people living
In the mountainous Interior, seem less

developed mentally. From the very
few that an Engllah expedition ssw In

lull, the pigmies apear to be about

four feet nine Inches In height. They
are yellowish black In color, with

short; woolly black hair. They go
naked, except for a loin covering.

Jioctor Van I.eeuwen, director of
th rtotanlcal gtirduns at Itultenxorg.
accompanies the expedition to make
collections of the New Oulnea plants.

New Oulnea Is 1.41S) mile long by
400 miles acroaa, with an area of
000 square mllea. The mountainous
backbone of Dutch New Oulnea has
been the goal of many expeditions, the

results of which were limited to sick-

ness aud disappointment.

U. S. Auto Production
4,157,830 Cars in 1925

Washington. Production of motor

vehlelea of all classes last year to-

taled 4,157,r.10, with wholesale fac-

tory value of I2,034,4S8.0;tO. Thla was

an Increase, tho Commerce depart-
ment reported, of 0.0 er cent In num-

ber and 12.4 per cent in value as com-

pared wllh when the last census
was taken.

Total production by estahllahmenta
engaged prlmnrlty lu the manufac-
ture of motor vehicles, exclusive of

bodv, parte and accessory makers,
reached M.371,8.'5,SOo In ltl'J5, Includ-

ing 3,fl.048 paaaenger vehicles
valued at 2.ri27.M.14S, W027 public
conveyances worth $;i,4M.025, 1,185

government and municipal vehicles

worth 110,18,1,227, 4S7.U70 business ve-

hicles worth $ri7,4(.2;)l 8.R31

trailers worth l. 4411,01 7, and bther
products worth f 4.U01S.140.

Keep Off Stylet
Washington. Congressmen have

plenty of warning not to Interfere
with the mutter of styles. Opposing
I bill for copyrights on dreas designs,
Ida M. Tar bell and other anld women
would drvaa the way they liked and
they had l divine right to express
their beauty In their own way,

To Sell Royal Coach
New York. A coach represented as

the one In which Wlllielm ilohcnxol-ler-

drove to have put on him the
crown that the war knocked off Is
to be aold a auction for an unpaid
bill.

Beit Orchid
' Philadelphia. Of 40,000 orchid!

valued at more than fl.ooo.000 llrlt-lal- i

Queen Is the best. It won the prlzil
of the Amerlcun Orchid society.

'

I Bui Lunchet to lake
THKKE'S AFOLKS! 125 Hlilh Street

i L Cafeteria
Th
Colt
Prlcee.

Best

Building),

Best Horse Collar
Made

All Ion ry straw stuffed.
Inalat on havlnf tb collar
with th "Klnta" UbL If
your dealer doe not handle
I hi brand collar, write to ua
direct

P. HARKEY A SON

(1 Union Av.. Portland, Ore.

Early American Diplomats.
The drat representative of the

United States to the papal court at
Rome was Jacob L. Martin of South
Carolina, who died In oMce. 1848. He
was succeeded by John B. Stockton
and Rufus Kin, who served until
1863, when representation at the Vati-

can was discontinued.

London's Zero Hour.
London's most tranquil moment In

the week Is at t o'clock on a Sunday
morn Inc. Any other morning hun-

dreds of newspaper trucks are dash-

ing about, market carta are hurrying
through the atreets and the city la

otherwise very busy.

Sugar In Early Days.
Sugar was found In the East Indies

by Nearchua, admiral of Alexander
the Great, In the year 825 B. C. An

eastern people In alliance with Pom- -

pey the Great, the famous Roman gen
eral, used the Juice of sugarcane aa a
common beverage.

Death Clalmtd Young Poet.

Luis Junquelra Frelre, the cele-

brated Brazilian poet, died at the early
age of twenty-thre- e years. In 18S5. He
was a novice of the Carmelites and
wrote his best poems In the ololster of
bis order.

8sys th Deseon.
You needn't climb to the hilltop to

reach heaven, for the valley la just as
close to It only, no one Is In a hurry
to Investigate. Atlanta Constitution.

One Who Cam Back.

Mugglna "History records mighty
few instances of men who were able
to stage a comeback." Buggina "The
Prodigal Son being a striking exam-

ple though."

In Better Tast.
A Boston barber now serves tea to

his patrons. This Is a pleasant change
from the custom of giving them a
mouthful of lather. Boston Tran-

script.

Cause of Most .Troubles.
Most of the troubles we have are

over things we can't have. Boston
Transcript.

Sometimes girl's Ideal Is shattered,
but oftener he is Just plain broke.
Florence Herald.

PALACE HOTEL
Mt Weshlngton t, Car. 12th M.

Earneatly ollrlta your patroiuteT. Tou
wUI have all th eomforla of your ovra
bom. Vary raaaonabl rat and prompt
aud oeurtaoua Mrvloa.

Olv ua a trial
AUOUST KP.ATZ Manager

WE BUY

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair,

Tallow, Cascara Bark

Horse Hair.

Send aa roar ehlproente, W nail you eheck

th aame day we receive sonde.

Portland Hide a Wool Co.

im sews omul sears, rwns, asts,

You Want a Good Position
Vary wall Taka th Accountancy and
Bualnaa Manaajainant, Private Hacretari-a- l.

Calculator. Comptometer, Htenocr-prt- c.

Penmanehlp, or Commarotai Teaoh-er- a'

Coura at

Behnke-Walke- r
Th fore moat Bualnaaa Collag of th
Northweat which ha won moi Accuracy
Award and Uold Mertala than any other
rhool In America, fiend for our Bucoaaa

Catalog. Fourth Blreet near Morrteon,
Portland, Or. Imao M. Walker, Pre.

P. N. U. No. 24, 1926

CUT FLOWERS FLORAL DESIGNS

Clark Bros. Fiorina, ttt elorrlaoa It.
KODAK FINISHING

FREE ENLARGEMENT with every leorder. Kawllnc Kllra Co., Portland, Or.
1iIXrRTIFLONELY: Join "The

Successful Correspondence Club." Re-

liable; Descriptions free. BOX 666,
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA.

Prslse of Enthusiasm.

Nothing Is so contagious ss enthusi-
asm. It Is the real allegory of the tale
to Orpheus. It moves stones. It charms
brutes. Enthusiasm is the genius of
sincerity, and truth accomplishes no
victories without It. Bulwer.

He Does a Flop.

One of the best examples of power
from a seemingly slight diet 1 th
Oriental coolie who subsists on sev-

eral handful of rice per day. Brook-
lyn Central (Y. M. C. A.). ,

Ancient Order Survive.
The Order of St. John, which dates

from the year 1018, I tha solo sur-
vivor of the many orders of knight-
hood formed in connection with the
Crusades.

And Other Nam.
The person who walked across the

street was once called a pedestrian.
Now, unless he can hit a livelier gait.

j
he la commonly called "the deceased."

Motor Rays.

But Consider Hit Job.
There are some Inequalities in thla

world. A President of the United
States can work a year and not earn
enough to buy a seat on the New York
stock exchange. Hartford CouranL

Girls' Queer Ways.
"Girls haven't got much senae," re-

marked little Walter at Christmas
time. "Just as soon as they get stock-
ings big enough to hold lots of things
they stop hanging them up."

EAT WHAT YOU LIKE

without fear! Barkroot
Tonic keeps your digestive
system active and your body
healthy.

Portland Mall Carrier Sayai
"lliiv taken Barkroot Tonle with
moat aatlatactory reeult after a never
r of Influenia laat aprlnc, and find
It equally tffeciiv to head oft a cold."

For Sale by All Druggists

SSSSs
Nature's11 Own Tonic

All t'B

L.,HI., It

HANDICAPPED FOR LIFE

v QEVERE mental and physical
O nervous reflex complications
accompany Rectal and Colon ailments.
Eliminate the causes and you remov
these reflex conditions. And they CAN
be eliminated detpite your discourage-
ments with "quack" remedies and surgi-
cal operations. My thousands of success-
ful cases In many years practice PROVE
this. Further, 1 will GUARANTEE IN
WRITING to cure any case of Piles or r

fund the patient s lee. No
confinement, hnepltal operatloe)
or anaesthetic, tiend today
for my HMpaae Illustrated
Book. It I r KEB.

jwnyijyMMjfiyjimj
DEAN. M D.lrtc

fill Tl AN n nmrrt: wattii ornrra'
Or OWan ButlHinq SK.IW Sulldm

tmanim iai rj TMf ANO.Pirejf

IS THE days when Kratik A. Munsey
A wa In active editorial charge of
his various weekly und monthly publi-
cations he had a aerloua-minde- office

boy who took things literally and
With due deliberation.

One day Congreasman Thomas B.

Heed, then speaker of the house, came
from Washington to New York and
dropped Into the office of Munsey'a
Magazine to see Its proprietor. Be-

tween the famous publisher and the
famous statesman close bond of
frlendxhip existed they were both
sons of Maine, for one thing, and they
had been Intimate associates for years.

The bulky Heed stepped Into the
anteroom and without giving bis name
sttld he wished to see Mr. Munsey. The
oRlce boy told liliu Mr. Munsey was In
Vonference and livlted the caller to
have a sent. More than half nn hour
puased before the caller wns admitted
to the Inner room. Then he told Mr.
MuiiNey how he had been kept wait-ng-.

Indignantly the latter Issued forth
and descended upon the youthful
keeper of the outer gates.

"Do you know who that gentleman
la that you've kept dawdling about
here" he demanded. "That Is the
Hon. Thomas It. Heed of Maine!"

"I'm sorry, Mr. Munsey," said the
youth. "I thought all the time It was
Dr. John Hull."

"Hut don't you know that Doctor
Hull Is dead!" auld Mr. Munaey.

"Ye, sir," said Truthful Jumea,
"that made It seem rather strange to
me that he should be culling.''

IS by the Central praae Aaeoclatlea.)

Hill 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 II I II

Show Glutton Fith
of 7,000,000 B. C

Washington. Seven or eight
million years ago or thereabouts,
when the present State of Kan-
sas was an Inland sen, a giant
fish turned rnnnlhul and swal-
lowed what might easily have
been one of his own progeny

head llrat, Una, tall und all.
In all probability, however, he
paid the price for his gluttony,
for he died Immediately after.
Today arlentlats of the National
muaeum, under direction of the
Smithsonian Institution, are pre-

paring his fossilized skeleton, In-

closing that of his undigested
liiHt meal, for exhibition at tho
seaqulcentennliil exposition at
I'lilludelphla this summer, l'or-- t
lieus Is the name of the giant

fish and of the IInIi It swal-

lowed, and they belong to a
group which has long alnco been
extinct. Tho present specimen
measured about twelve feet from

tip to tall. The smaller fish
reached nearly alx feet,

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .


